
 
  
Our ministry is going on well.  Here the lock down is extended till the end of October.   
  
We can gather 25 people, so started our projects in two places. In one village we started free tuition 
with 25 children and two teachers are taking care of the project. In the same village we started 
sewing school with 15 women. In the first week of November we will be having special meetings for 
these women and family.  Thank God that we could build a toilet for these children.   
In November the schools will be opening for the small children, the high schools started in August.  
  
We are planning to buy school bags and shoes for 10 students who will be going for 9th standard 
from this village to other village (4kms). We are Praying  for a student to buy a bicycle as he cannot 
walk due to his health condition.  Others will walk.  
  
We started 2 projects with 2 tuition centres in different places. November will be starting the sewing 
school.  
Next month we will be having a discipleship camp for 32 women. We will be having these women for 
3 years and then they will train the new believers whom they have brought to Jesus.  
  
God willing in January we start the project with sewing school and tuition centre. Not many people 
give their house for the sewing school.  January we will be getting a house for the project for the 
right rent.  
  
October 18th we will be giving dinner for the children in three centres (25+32+41).  
  
God is doing great things.  A boy (7 yrs) who was working in a sweet shop for Rs 40 (about 60 cents 
per day) used to come to our tuition center. His father drinks and beats his mother and his small 
sister.  His father broke his mother's hand, so she is unable to do any work. We helped them for the 
past four months by buying rice and groceries.  Last month this boy fainted during his tuition time. 
We gave some food for him and the tuition teachers took care of him. His mother and sister also 
came to us because his father and grand mother chase them away from the house.  We kept 3 of 
them in my village house. They 3 used to pray together and go the church every day as this village 
got service every evening.  We counselled her husband and his mother.  The family accepted them 
back in their house.  
  
This boy, his mother and sister is planning to take baptism and join the church. We are planning to 
arrange it in this month and inviting 12 0f their relatives for the baptism service.  They are not 
Christians.  After the baptism we are planning to have a special prayer meeting for all of them.  We 
believe that his father will come to know Christ. 
  
A boy's parents are deaf and dumb. We helped them during the covid. This boy came to know Christ 
and went and shared with his parents.  They come to our meetings but they cannot understand 
anything.  His father came to know Christ. There are special meetings in the sign language which is 
64 kms from this village.  Now he is attending this meeting  once in a month.  Now they have family 
prayer. He is attending the church with his younger brother and his parents.  We are planning to give 
Bibles to his parents. 
  
God is doing great things. We are praying for you to come and see what the Lord is doing.  The seed 
which you are sowing is not in vain, but produces fruits. Little is much when God is in it. 
  
We thank God for all of you. 



  
Thank you so much for your prayers and for your support.  A lady is planning to dress 7 of the poor 
boys. My brother who is a pastor bought stationary for 25 children. 
  
May the Sovereign Lord be close to you and surround you with His favor.  Psalm 5:12. Have a blessed 
day 
  
With Love and prayers  
Jeyakar and Rani  
  
 


